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We can never really know the
self as it appears to others, the
selfcan onlybe defined inmem-
taphores, Dr. Hamida Bosma-
jian, English professor, pointed
out Wednesday during a discus-
sion of"The MetaphorsofSelfin
the Nightmare of History."
DR. BOSMAJIAN'S discus-
sion, partof a series ofChristian
Life discussions, was based on
her newbook MetaphorsofEvil.
Roles people play, she ex-
plained, are metaphors and
history isamirror-image because
the self reflects and creates
history.
History, though, is not
necessarily defined as a night-
mare by others, she added.
"Historyand what we make of
it is largelya linguistic process,"
she explained.
Man feels out of tune with
nature and in order to control it
he has developed a symbolic
language. Dr. Bosmajian added.
QUOTING PASSAGESfrom
various books, she added that
man is living in a symbolic un-
iverse.
His physical reality seems to
recede in proportion as his sym-
bolic activity expands,she add-
ed. Models, like.-those of the
atom, are created as metaphors
to understand the physical
world.
But the process also takes
placeinallareasof humanactivi-
ty through the use of myths and
illusions, which are necessary to
man's existence, she said.
Science, engineering
to hold open house
TODAY
A Phi, ASSU dance- 9 p.m. Chieftain,$1.50 or $1 with
auctionable items.
TOMORROW
Auction— lo a.m.-5 p.m. in the mall. Sponsored by the
American Indian Student Council.
Carnival- noon to 4 p.m. in the mall. Clubs and
organization will be sponsoring various booths and games.
Samoan Fire Danee— 1:30 p.m. in the mall.
Annual Choir SpaghettiDinner 4:30-5:30 p.m. fordorm
residents,5:30-8:30 p.m. for the public, Bellarminedininghall.
Trip to Denmark and various other prizes will be raffled off.
SUNDAY
Carnival— noon to 4 p.m. in the mall.
Auction— 10 a m.-4 p.m. in the mall.
AWS Talent Show— 8-11 p.m. in Pigott Auditorium.
Mimes, singing, dancing by students.
MONDAY
Live entertainment— 9 p.m. in Tabard.
TUESDAY
Party— 3 p.m.-midnight on the Library lawn,sponsored
le Organization of Arab Students, $1.50. Samoan fire
dance during the party.» WEDNESDAYTalk — noon in Pigott Auditorium. Dr. Pat Smith will
present a talk and slide show.
k
THURSDAY
Barbecue— early afternoon, sponsored by the Black
ent Union.
FRIDAY
ASSU Dance— B p.m. in the Chieftain. A prize will be
ded to the club donating the most money.
Items should bebrought to the
Chieftain conference room as
soon as possible.
A dance, sponsored jointly by
the ASSU and the Phi 'O's, will
start theactivities rolling tonight
at9 p.m.in theChieftain. Costis
$1.50 or $1 with auctionable
items.
A schedule of events is listed
below.A few arestillincomplete,
however,and willbe revisednext
week.
CARE Week -a week of
events designed to raise money
for Dr. Pat Smith and her
hospital in Kontum, Vietnam
begins today.
Most of the weekend's events
have been confirmed but some
things are still needed.Ifenough
auctionable items are donated,
an auction, sponsored by the
Kerican IndianStudent Coun-will be 10 a.m.-4 p.m.Satur-and Sunday.
(as in the case of the Jews in
Germany) and they become by
uelmiuon evu and must bt
destroyed," she said.
After that,all that is left is the
construction of concentration
and extermination camps "to
take care of these people,"she
said.
The only ones who survived
the camps,she added,were those
whoeither had a strongreligious
belief, were politically convinced
or who had come to rely on their
own inner sources, their
metaphors of self.
"My Utopian visionis asociety
where both freedom and com-
munity exist. You have to have
both and 1 don't know what
political system offers this— 1
haven't seen it," she said.
ONE WAY to find communi-
ty, she believes, is through love
"love in the sense of life
affirming actions."
"But I'm terriblygloomy," she
added.
la her book,.Dr. Bosmajian
looks at the nationalist and
socialist movement in Germany
and sees the same thing happen-
ing.
"FIRSTYOU define a people
and callthem cancer and vermin
— photoby andy waterhouse
Dr. Hamida Bosmajian,
including thenuclear reactor,the
computer center, the solar
telescope,thecloud chamber and
the animal colony, will be open
to the public.
Tours of other campus
facilities will also be available.
High school students and their
parents from throughout the
area have been invited toattend.
Faculty members will be
available for questions or con-
sultation.
New temporary security to stop dorm ripoffs
ago when the dorm waschanged
from faculty offices
The new keys are also coded,
rather than marked with the
room number, so lost key? are
"no good to anybody who finds
them," he added.
The Xavier system is also bas-
ed on only four master keys.
Each floor has one master key
and there is only one complete
master for the whole building,
Fr. Sitter added.
AN ADDED problem at
Bellarmine,Ms. Hallsaid,is that
it is a bigger building with more
traffic and it's "less clear whoare
the strangers in the building."
Theone problem with tighten-
ed security measures, though,
Ms. Hall added, is that it's
always a compromise between
trying to make the buildingmore
secure andyet keeping it a com-
fortable place to stay.
Recent tightened security
measures in Bellarmine are only
temporaryandstop-gapuntilthe
whole building is re-keyed, ac-
cording to AnnHall,dormdirec-
tor, and Fr. Len Sitter, S.J.,
director of resident student ser-
vices.
TIGHTENED security
measures went into effect early
last week as a result of thefts in
sevenrooms inthreedays.Locks
on the stairwells were changed
and the doors locked, extra
security guards were hired and
new keys were bought for
students who requested them.
In addition, residents were
cautioned to be certain doors
werelocked and to avoid letting
strangers on the floors alone.
This week, one week after the
newmeasures were initiated,two
rooms werebrokeninto.Neither
had the new keys. Both thefts
appear to have been done by
someone in the dormMs. Hall
said.
The new keys, which are
designed to split at the seam
when in use, may help prevent
"inside jobs" because only
students who own the keys will
be able to get into a room.
Currently, 25 keys have been
bought and a list of owners is
available.
MS. HALL and Fr. Sitter
had originally wanted to rekey
the buildingimmediately but the
locks they would like—
guaranteed impossible to
duplicate will not be available
for 60 days, theyexplained.
Xavier has not had the same
problems as Bellarmine for a
number of reasons, Fr. Sitter
explained. The whole building
was re-keyed a year and a half
SEATTLESpectator
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'Self known in metaphors'
CARE Week includes
wide variety of events
NEW SECURITYMEASURES at Bellarmine,includingnew
keys for students who request them, are only temporaryuntil
the building can be re-keyed.
Energy, Life and Your future
wiil be the theme of an open
house sponsored by the School
of Science and Engineeringnext
week.
Set for 1 1 a.m. to 4p.m.April
27, the open house will feature
exhibits from each area of the
school,student research projects
and demonstrations by students
and faculty.
All campus areas allocated to
science, math and engineering.
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Physics sign
When a rock band's style becomes acliche,andwhen the
number of adoring fans that will snap up any new album by
such a group reaches thousands, no matter what the quality
may be, one begins to wonder just how creative the band
actually is .Chicago is sucha group;however by some miracle,
they are generally fresh and interesting to listen to,album after
album.
CHICAGO ONE through Five, besides being rock
milestones,produced some of the most enjoyably memorable
songs of the 60's and 70s. By the timeChicago Six came out,
the line between Chicago freaks and non-Chicago lovers'had
been pretty clearly drawn — and it's doubtful that toomanyof
the latter group thought Six would be toodifferent from the
first five.
However,a new direction wasunderway,happening very
subtly. With the issuing of Chicago Seven, this beautiful,
understated burst ofcreativity is complete,and hasa right tobe
noticed by anyone interested in modern music.
What the group has not done is revamp their style or de-
emphasize their brass. Instead,they become abit more freeand
rocky in spots— they know exactly what they're doing every
minute,but they're never pedantic.
LAST YEAR Rolling Stone stated the group's"hippest-
dudes-on-the-planet"attitude got tobea littlehard to take,and
that "Chicago's music is too middle of the road". These
statements make a lot of sense, up to a point.
What we find in Chicago Seven is a more human group
and one that transcends classification— it is pure rock,
interesting rock, rock at its creative best.
One of the most-broadcasted songs is "Call on Me"—
vintage Chicago all the wayand vaguely reminiscentof one of
my favorites, "Stronger Every Day". The last few up-tempo
bars generatereal excitement.
"Mongonucleosis" is a crazy, successful homage to
Santa-na. The group sounds terribly happy during this piece,
almost to the pointof creatingbedlam. The incredible Pointer
Sisters back up the group in "Skinny Boy", a sophisticated
down-home folk number that has a good tight beat and not a
tsted note anywhere. The use of the Pointer Sisters ispired.
THEMOST effective slow piece onthealbum is "Wishing
You Were Here." It is evocative of late Beach Boys, but
containsaquality that turnsit intoan incredible piece of music.
It is easy to listen to,has beautiful harmony— definitely one of
the group's best. And with "Song of the Evergreens"Chicago
has invented a whole new genre of ballad,unlike anythingelse
they've done.
There were many times during this album whenI'd listen
and forget it was a Chicago album— that's great in my book.
Though someof thisrecord could beeliminated ("Prelude"and
"Aire"), no one should miss this refreshing album.
by Tom Murphy
A sign on a wall in Barman
that went up without authoriza-
tion appears to be going down
with little or no authorization as
well.
LAST WEEK, the word
"physics" mysteriously appeared
on a third floor wall of the
Barman building. Although Dr.
Jerry Riehl, physicsdepartment
chairman, had informally asked
for floor markings, the painting
of the sign had not been
authorized by anyone and few
people seemed certain who had
painted it.
Some people appeared to be
unhappy with the sign and Dr.
Riehl had heard it would have to
come down.
Wednesday, the signhad what
appeared to be aprimer coat of
paint on its edges and Joe Gar-
diner, of plant management,ex-
plained that the wall was being
repainted.
"We heard from the building
superintendent (Dr. Vincent
Podbielancik) and Dr. Gary
Letters to the editor
correction
correction
A letter that was to have
been sent to Frank Fitzsim-
mons, Teamster president,
while he wasin Seattle, would
not have been given to him
during the dinner at which the
choir performed.
Wednesday's Spectator in-
correctly stated the letter was
to be given to him by a choir
member, inprivate,during the
course of thedinner. Instead,
the letter would have gone
through registered mail while
he was here in Seattle.
The letter was intended to
express concern about
Teamster involvement in the
farmworker situationand was
signed by individual choir
members. The University
president and Board of
Trustees told the students
their action might cause the
choir to lose its chance for
their proposed trip to Den-
mark this summer.
U. distinctive is precisely its
willingness to openly discuss
areas that are Christian and
Catholic. Private education can
be different because it hopefully
is not controlled by the
legislature or special money in-
terest groups. Ithink the strength
of S. U. has to be shown in
the willingnessofitsconstituents
to face the difficult question of
social justiceand to seek waysto
raise the consciousness of the
Christian community.
Sincerely
Gene Delmore, S.J.
P.S. Campus ministry is spon-
soring a discussiononMayI,12-
lin theChieftain loungewithFr.
Tim Cronin and Mr. Pat Burke
on "Who is the University!"
romaine or leaf lettucewouldbe
used as a substitute when
farmworkers union lettuce isnot
available.
May Ifurther encourageall of
us to vocalize our concern for
farmworkers by informing our
friends andespecially by making
it a point to address our local
food and produce managers to
thefarmworkers issue.Tosimply
regularly tell them "I support
farmworkersand won't buy table
grapes, head lettuce or Gallo
wines"is a veryeffective boycott
tactic.
Also, may Iurge you to hear.
Philip Vera Cruz, United Farm
Worker vice president,speak on
campus at noon Monday.
Peace,
Joe Rastattertp
thanks
To the editor:
Iwould like to publicly thank
Tim Norgart and the I.X.'s for
heir helpat the President'sHap-
y Hour.
Sincerely,
Larry Brouse
ASSU President
thanks
To the editor:
Thank you for the coverageon
the discussion between Fr. Axer
and Mr.Jeannot on "How much
may or should a Catholic Un-
iversity involve itself in con-
troversial issues." One of the
things that should make S.
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To the editor:
Unfortunately, it has become
necessary to express my sincere
apologies to fellow members of
the University community.
When 1 began attendance at
S.U. last quarter, Iassumed a
coordinator roleof S.U.students
to work insupport of the United
Farm Workers.
AsofJanuary,Iwasseemingly
able to negotiate an agreement
with Mr. Mike Bauccio that
UFW-boycottedproducts would
not be served through SAGA
food services. However, it has
ust recentlybeen brought tomy
attention that on several oc-
casions SAGA has mistakenly
served non-union head lettuce.
For many of us whoconscien-
tiously boycott non-union let-
tuce, table grapes and Gallo
wines at stores and restaurants,
o have been served scab lettuce
at ourownfood services without
our knowledgeis prettysad.For
his Iapologize.
Earlier this week, our com-
ittee clarified ourposition with
SAGA food services. The
emaining quantity of the non-
epresentative Teamster lettuce
as sent back to the produce
ompany. It was agreed that
Friday, April 19, 1974/The Spectator
Chicago Seven: rock
at its creative best
M M
Dr. Zimmerman agreed that
no work order hadcome from his
office and added that he hasn t
talked with plant management
about it.
When the sign went up
several people talked to him
about it but he had not been
approached about making a
decision, he said.
"It would have been nice,"Dr.
Zimmerman added, "if the sign
had been done through the
cooperation of plant manage-
ment."
He feels the sign was not well ■
planned, — "it's too big to be
read from the back of the
elevator,"butsees no reason why
all the floors shouldnot bemark-
ed appropriately.
DR.RIEHLwouldhave liked
to have seen thesign remain and
issurprised it was taken down so.
quickly.
"Ihate to see it go,"he said. "I
just wishIcould have gottenthat
kind of action on my budget,
whichstillhasn'tbeen accepted."
'
It's going down, but how?
Zimmerman (deanof theSchool
of Science and Engineering),
who are responsible for the
building, and agreed that the
physics department had no
authorization for thesign,"Gar-
diner explained.
HE ADDED that the wall
between two doorways would be
completely repainted by Tues-
day.
Dr. Podbielancik,however, in-
sists it was "completely plant
management's decision" to have
the sign removed.
When he heard of the sign, he
explained,hehad written to both
Dr. Riehla-nd plantmanagement
to find out who had authorized
the sign. He has not received a
reply, though, he added.
"PLANT MANAGEMENT
decided it shouldn't be on the
walls because otherpeoplemight
get the idea and do the same to
their walls, causing too much
nonconformity," Dr. Podbielan-
cik added.
Noel Gilbrough, a senior in
civil engineering, recently
collected first place honors in a
regional technical paper contest
at Montana State University in
Bozeman, Montana.
His presentation,entitled "Air
andSeparation ofSolid Waste,"
earned him $50. He had earlier
won $50 for the same presenta-
tion in Seattle.
Gilbrough was oneof IIS.U.
representatives to the regional
American Society for Civil
Engineers student chapter meet
and paper contest.
In two days, the student
engineers designed and tested
styrofoam arches for their
lightness and strength capacity,
listened to technical and ethical
paper talks and visited the
Anaconda Copper MiningCom-
pany.
The purposeof theconference
is to bringstudent chapters from
Washington, Oregon,Idahoand
Montana together for presen-
tations and to discuss common
problems. Noel Gilbrough
5 Point Drive In Cleaners
A Complete, ModernPlant
ASK FOR YOUR STUDENT DISCOUNT
For 22 Years "THE" Cleaner for S.U.
Right Across From the 'Chief EA 4-4112
Ciiissiiiou ad.s
626-6853
The S.U. tennis team sailed
along to an easy 9-0 win over
Western Washington o-n
Wednesday.
The victory brought the rac-
queteers'season collegerecord to
8-2.
Mike Prineas had trouble dis-
posing of Western's Steve
Chronister in thesecond set,but
finally putliTm down, 7-6.
The rest of the team had a
slightly easier time of it.
Marc Soriano beat Ken
Shillinger, 6-4, 6-3; Gary
Danklefson topped Mark
Bjornstrom, 6-3, 6-1; Guy ll-
alaole smashed Jeff McKinstry,
S.U.s women's tennis
squad's fortunes took a turn for
the worse as they were defeated
by the Universityof Washington,
0-5.
Medrice Coluccio, S.U.s
"number one player, succumbed
to Sue Goesling, 2-6, 0-6 and
Nadine Nitler fell to Joann
James, 2-6, 0-6.
S.U.sMary Wilson put up a
fight before losingin threesets to
Caron Carolyn, 2-6, 6-3, 0-6.
In the other singles matches.
Women's tennis k.o.'edbyU.W.
Jill Savage was felled by Delores
Payne and Mary Jo Lake was
creamed by Laura Johnson by
identical 0-6, 1-6 scores.
There were no doubles
matches played.
"Each art has its own unique
way of speakingand this course
is a taster'scourse,anadmittedly
limited sampling of all the arts,"
said Barbara Salisbury,
aesthetics program director.
This "taster's course" is the
Special Language of the Arts
course, one of seven in S.U.s
aesthetics program.
"We help people discover the
mode of individual art. This is
done through having artists as
teachers, the class work and the
outside class participation," she
said, explaining the purpose of
the program.
Students needed for forensics tournament
The Center for Forensics is
still looking for students to com-
pete in the first annual MayDay
Forensics Tournament,
scheduled from noon to 4:30
p.m. May I.
TWO EVENTS will be featured
in the mini-tournament, im-
promptu speaking and inter-
pretive reading. The impromptu
will be on subjects of local and
national interest and students
should "just be naturally in-
formed."
The interpretive reading can
be anything published.
A cash prize of $50 will be
awarded to the first place ineach
event and $25 to second place
winner.
INTERESTED students
should fillout thecouponbelow
and return it to Marietta
Milbert,tournament director,in
Liberal Arts 118, or Tom Center, in Marion 003, by April
Trebon,executivedirector of the 30.
1
________—_————
— —
|
REGISTRATIONCOUPON
NAME
ADDRESS
PHONE MALE FEMALE
YEAR FR SO IR SR MAJOR I
HAVE YOU HAD ANY PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IN
DEBATE EVENTS? YES NO
EVENT: IMPROMPTU INTERP BOTH
RULES OBTAINABLE IN L.A. 118
i ,'
Swegle takes
honors in UW
Invitational
Liane Swegle, S.U.s sole
women's track star, came home
with first and second place
honors in two events of the
University of Washington's In-
vitational last weekend.
Ms. Swegle took first placein
800-yard dash with a time of
2:15.5 and took second in the440
with :58.9. The winner inthe440,
Pam Riggs from Shoreline Com-
munity College, had a time of
:58.5.
Twelve teams competedin the
meet.
Language of the Arts
is 'taster's course'
People tend to put art in a
separate area of life where only
the specially gifted work. The
course helps each person
heightenhisappreciationofeach
art and incorporate into the self
thespecialqualityof thearts,she
explained.
Students work with clay to
become more aware of the dif-
ficulties in expressingemotionin
sculpture. They explore various
"movement efforts" used in
dance that can manipulate
perceptionof timeandspace,she
said. Students also learn the
necessity of audience responsein
theatre and how this "fourth
wall" makes a production
drama.
"Thestudents arenotexpected
to become greatartists from their
involvement in this course.
Rather,they learn the concrete
efforts that go into each art and
should have aphysical response
to the art," Ms. Salisbury
emphasized.
"We want tocatch the person
just before they enter the world,
and equip them with the
knowledge necessary to make
aesthetic decisions in their lives
and in their environments,"she
also explained.
S.U.s aesthetics program is
the only one of its kind in the
United States. It will be funded
for one more year, then S.U.
must decide if the program is
necessary to the University.
6-1, 6-1; Chris Korugahumbled
Jim Beeker, 6-2, 6-0; and Ray
Weber trounced Wes Bigelow,6-
I,6-1.
S.U.swept thedoubles as well,
with Danklefson and Brian
Adams taking the game from
Chronister and Shillinger, ll-
alaole and Koruga conquering
Bjornstrom and Kinstry and
Soriano and Weber victorious
over Becker and Bigelow.
Tennis team creams Western;
victory boosts record to 8-2
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S.U.nine coasts to victory
after fruitful first inning
Intercollegiate teams
continue spring slate
Sports in first place.
S.U. took a5-0 lead in the first
inning and added a run in the
second and in the seventh. Ben-
dorfs homer sent Logger star-
ting pitcher Steve Soike to the
showers early.
UPS spent the rest of thenine-
inning struggle trying to catch
up.
Mike McNaughton got the
win for the Chiefs, but not
without relief from Steve Jones
in the sixth and Jack Calabrese
in the eight.
Puget Sound outhit the
Chiefs, nine hits to five,but they
were not enough. S.U. com-
mitted three errors while the
UPS squad erredbut twice.
Joel Bendorfs three-run
homer in the first inning helped
the Chieftain baseball team beat
the University of Puget Sound
Loggers, 7-5, yesterday.
The win brought the Chiefs'
season record to 5-3 and their
North Pacific League record to
2-1. Portland University, the
Chiefs' opponent today,remains
S.U.sgolferswillhave a relax-
ing weekend,today's match with
Western Washington in
Bellingham has been postponed.
They will,however, be playing
the Universityof Washington on
Monday at the Nile Country
Club.
The Chieftain tennis players
will be kept very busy this com-
ing week. Portland University is
the foe at 2:30 p.m. todayat the
Bcllevue Raquet Club. This is a
prelude to a match at 11 a.m.
tomorrowwith thepowerfulUn-
iversity of Washington Huskies
at Mercer Island Tennis Club.
Then it will be off to Tacoma
for a 2:30 p.m. Monday match
against Pacific Lutheran Univer-
sity. Puget Sound is the oppo-
nent at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday at
the Bellevue Raquet Club.
The women's tennis team,
meanwhile, is scheduled to meet
Puget Sound's squad in Tacoma
at 3 p.m. Tuesday.
Familiar weather has returned
to Seattle. The impending rain
hangs over the heads of S.U.s
intercollegiate teams like the
literal dark cloud.
The baseball team plays a
doubleheader today against
Portland University. The games
begin at I p.m. in White
Center Stadium. S.U.s squad
willthen traveldowntoPortland
fora twinmatchagainst Portland
State at Ip.m. tomorrow.
BOTH teams are North
Pacific Leagueopponents.
The Chiefs will then come
back to Seattle for a double
feature against Western
Washington at 1 p.m. Tuesday.
Pacific Lutheran will be the foe
in a doubleheader at I p.m.
Wednesday in Tacoma.
Meanwhile, the crew will be
rowing down the Willamette
River this weekend in the Cor-
vallis Invitational Regatta.
[eaa^erns Free Civilian RF" A—
Pilot Training Pfci i-^—
DICI MARINE
£ IMarine Corps
* OFFICER !
|Financial Specialized M _
3 Assistance skills
"^ I
Program
THE MARINE OFFICER SELECTION TEAM \AI|QF^j=j^ WILL BE IN BELLARMINE HALL VV &k%/^Ei^ 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. April 23rd and 24th Jf JJ
tmrj^
International expert
to teach this summer
eluding those which havealready
won,willbeeligible for thegrand
prize drawing.
The dinner will bepreparedon
thepremisesby Rosellini's Four-
10 restaurant staff.
ALL proceeds will go toward
the Choir's trip to Denmark in
June. So far, $24,000 of the
$35,000 needed has been raised.
The Choir and Chorale's next
engagementwill be at Expo'74 in
Spokaneon May 8 and 9. In the
following month they will be
appearing at St. John's Danish
Lutheran Church, the Mayor's
Luncheon at the Olympic Hotel
and S.U.s Baccalaureate Mass
and Commencement exercises.
and free for children under 6.
Dorm students may use their
regular meal ticket.
THEREBILD Raffle,inaddi-
tion to the grand prize of two
round-trip air tickets to
Copenhagen, will include such
prizes as two season tickets to
S.U. basketball games, family
membership in the Connolly
P.E. Center, dinners for two, 25
gallons of gasoline, theater
tickets,groceries and more.
Tickets willbe on saleup to the
time of the final drawing during
dinner and may be purchased
fromany choir memberorat the
dinner. Prices are a dollar each
or II for $10. All tickets, in-.
Choir hosts dinner, raffle
Sr. Maria de la Cruz Aymes,
H.H.S., an internationally
recognized expert in religious
education, will be one of several
in the faculty for this year's
Seattle University Masters of
Religious Education program
(SUMORE).
Sr. Aymes has lectured exten-
sively in the Orient, Latin
America and Europe.Thisis her
first summer with SUMORE.
The program will begin its
sixth year June 17 with courses
and seminars for those preparing
for serviceinreligiouseducation.
The three-year degree
Standard Oil Company of
California recently donated $7,-
500 to S.U. for physical educa-
tion and the Connolly P.E.
Center.
The P.E. Center, "provides a
service to the youth of its
neighboring community far
beyond that which normally is
expected from an educational
institution." William Frier, the
company's Western operations
division manager,explained.
"Our gift, then, is a reflection
of our company's interest in see-
ing that such a vital and needy
program has the funds to carry
on and go forward," he added.
Currently, 18 organizationsas
well as students, faculty, staff
and alumni use the facility.
Standard Oil
gives $7500
to Connolly
program includes courses in
religious psychology, sacra-
mental theology, religious per-
spectives of sociology, catechet-
ics, administration in parish
religious education, Johannine
writings, theproblemofGodand
the theology of change.
SUMORE is "a dynamic lear-
ning community with an out-
standing faculty noted for its
ability to communicate in the
fields of theology and religious-
education," according to the*
program director, Fr. John R.
Topel,S.J.
Spectrum
of
events
TODAY
Spectator: 2.m. mandatory
staff meeting in the third floor
newsroom on the McCusker
Building. Carnival will be dis-
cussed.
TUESDAY
I.K.s: 6:45 p.m. executive
board meeting.
WEDNESDAY
Spurs: 12:30 p.m. meeting in
the Chieftain lounge for all in-
terested freshman women.
Newsbriefs
spectator rated high
TheSpectator,S.U.sstudentnewspaper, recently receivedthetop
award given by the Associated Collegiate Press in its twice yearly
rating.
The paperwasnamedall American for thefirst semester of1973-
74 and received four out of five possible marks of distinctions in
addition.
ACP, at the University of Minnesota's School of Journalism,
judged the paper with other two-three times weekly papers of all
enrollments throughout the country.
The paperreceivedmarks ofdistinction in writingand editing,
editorial leadership, physical appearance and photography.
time for reflection
The retreat previously planned for earlier this monthhas been
rescheduled for April 26-28.
Applications for the retreat,designed to be prayerful andquiet
and "centeredaroundtime for reflection andprayer,"areavailable in
the Campus Ministry office, Pigott 301.
Scheduled at Forest Ridge,the retreat willcost $5. Anoption to
return to the campus Saturday is also available.
Applications should be returned by April 25.
free lunches for secretaries
In honor of National Secretaries Week, April 22-26, all
University secretaries have been invited toa free lunch inBellarmine
at noon Wednesday.
The lunch, sponsored by SAGA, is designed to show apprecia-
tion to the secretaries,according to Mike Bauccio,SAGA director.
diabetic research
Researchers at the Veterans Administration hospitalare looking
for volunteers to help with diabetic research.
The volunteers should be male, over30 years old and ingood
health with no family history of diabetes.
They should be available for a study to be done only once on
weekdays. The study lasts about two hours and volunteers will
receive a $15 stipend.
Interested persons should call the V.A., 762-1010, extension
480, and leave their name, phone number, height and weight. They
will be called when needed.
budget requests
All student organizations on campus desiring funding for the
1974-75 academic yearare asked to pick up budget request forms in
the ASSU office, second floor Chieftain, from 1-4:30 p.m. today.
The deadline for submitting requests is April 26.
extra! extra!
To supplement your twice-weekly Spectator, issues of The
Seattle Post-Intelligencer are available daily in L.A. 118 for five
cents.
Anyone interested in perusing the morning news is invited to
swap their nickel for a P.I. any time.
a bus to expo?
The ASSU wouldlike tochartera bus to Spokaneand Expo
'
74
but officers would like to know how many students might be
interested in going.
The trek would take place May 8 and 9 because the choir is
scheduled to perform there May9. Cost of the trip is dependent on
the number of students and the size of the bus.
Interested students should contact Lee Marks, second vice
president, from 2-4:30 p.m. in the ASSU office, 626-6815
graduate magazine
Copies of the magazine Graduate will be available to all
graduating seniors free ot charge today from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the
Chieftain.
search
Applications for the spring quarter Search, set for the first
weekend in May at Forest Ridge, are nowavailable.
They may be picked up in the Campus Ministry office, Pigott
301, or by contacting Ellie Barrett or Debbie Sullivan,626-6743 oi
626- 5791, respectively.
cheerleading
There willbeanother meeting for allmenand women interested
in trying out for the cheerleading squad at 2 p.m. today in the
BellarmineXhez Moi.
Cheerleading work sessions begin Monday.
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UFW speaker on Monday
Filipino workers left the field
because corporategrapegrowers
wouldonlypaya dollaran hour
He was re-elected second vice
president by UFW members in
1973.
Vera Cruz is currently in-
volved in the constructionof the
Agbayani Retirement Village for
Filipino men, most of whom
came to theU.S. in their teens,
between 1923 and I933underthe
pretense of get-rich-quick
schemes.
Restrictive lawsprohibited the
men fromsendingfor their wives
orgirl friends as wellasmarrying
Caucasians. They were also
prohibited from owning land
and as a result have nowhere to
go in their old age.
The Agbayani Village will
house 50 retirees and is built on
land bought by the UFW.
Phillip Vera Cruz, vice presi-
dent of the United Farm
Workers of America, will speak
at noon Monday in the A.A.
Lemieux Library Auditorium.
Vera Cruz will also be the
featured speakeratapublic Ral-
lyTo BuildTheGrape Boycottat
1 1:30 a.m.Saturdayat El Centra
De la Raza,2524 16th Aye. S.
Vera Cruz was a leader in the
first grape walkout in 1965 when
Raffle prizes, dinner and
entertainment by the S.U. A
Cappella Choir and Chieftain
Chorale will be featured at the
Choir's Annual ItalianSpaghetti
Dinner Saturday at Bellarmine
Hall.
The dinner willbegin at 4:30
p.m. for dorm students and 5:30
p.m. for all others. It will last
until 8:30 p.m. Tickets are $2.50
foradults,$1.50 for children 6-12
Classifieds
v )
"SEWING MACHINE^
1974 MODELHEAD,NoAttachments
to hem, buttonhole, monogram,
zigzag, sewson stretch fabrics $199
VALUE ONLY $59.90 or10payments
of $5.99 OAC Call dealer 524-2626.
BABYSITTER wanted foronechild in
Beacon Hill area,324-4618.
PRIVATESEATTLE agency offering
spring telephonework beginning im-
mediately; completion May22. Part-
time available to serious workers,
salary Sl.BO/hour. 622-5393.
BUSINESS Administration or
PhysicalEducation Majors, junior or
senior. Part-time work.18 hours per
week. Salary $150per month while in
college with opportunity for perma-
nent career following graduation.
Write full details of personal data to
Suite 1910, Plaza 600 Bldg. Seattle
WA. 98101.
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT.1305
E. Howell. Large, quiet studio. Has
bike ramp,garage available. $97.50.
322-2555.
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED king-
size apartment, gold shag, one
bedroom $140, two bedroom $165,
heat included. Distinctive, quiet
building, 403 Terry MA 3-1354.
♥STEREOSYSTEM.
AMfFM Stereo Receiver, 150 Watt
Stereo amplifier, full size turntable
with dustcover, 4 large seperate
speakers, FULL WARRANTY $439
VALUE 3 setsonly $189CASHor $12
per mo. * * *
Stereo Recording System AM/FM
Receiver, amplifier, GARRARD full
size turntable with cuing device, two
large base reflex speakers $424
VALUE6 setsonly $199CASHor$13
per month. * " *
JUDD CO. 524-7575 HRS 10-7
♥STEREOSPEAKERS*
Shipping Scratch 5 year Warranty
12" Woofer, 5" midrange,3" tweeter,
24" x 16" walnut finish cabinet $239
VALUE SPECIAL $79* * *
12" high compliance woofer, 5"
midrange, 3" dome type tweeter,
crossover, walnut wood finish
cabinet, $299 VALUE SPECIAL $99* *
#
JUDD CO. 524-7575 HRS 10-7
♥DOWN SLEEPING BAGS & TENT
Goose Down, Ripstop nylon, full
length zipper minus 10° rated $139
VALUE SPECIAL $64.* *
TENT, 2manmountain pacK tent,3.2
lbs, complete $49 VALUE SPECIAL
PRICE $19.95.* * *
Mixeddown fill sleeping bag,ripstop
nylon $79 VALUE SPECIAL $32.50.* # *
LIMITEDSUPPLIES
JUDD CO.524-7575 HRS 10-7
"GREENHOUSE*
FACTORY DIRECT 5' x 8' to8' x 20'
from $89 WEATHERMASTER CO.
524-2626.
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